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1. Introduction
The thermochemistry of bismaleimide resins and phenolphthalein
polycarbonate were studied. Both types of materials are fire—
resistant polymers and may be suitable for aircraft interiors.
The chemical composition of the - polymers have been determined
by nuclear magnetic resonance and infrared spectroscopy and by
elemental analysis. Thermal properties of these polymers have
been -characterized by thermogravimetric analyses. Qualitative
evaluation of the volatile products formed in pyrolysis under
oxidative and non—oxidative,conditions have been made-using
infrared spectrometry. The residues after pyrolysis wore analyzed
by elemental analysis. Thermal stability of composiza panel and
thermoplastic materials for aircraft interiors were studied,by__
thermogravimetric analyses.
II. bismaleimide resins..
A. Chemical composition
Two types of bismaleimide resins have been studied: MAMD
and Kerimid 601. The MAMD bismaleimide resin was prepared by
molding the monomer at high temperature ( 240 0C) and high
pressure ( 5000 psi) for two hours and then post curing at
240 0C for 24 hours to gave a highly crosslinked material.
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The chemical structure of the MM monomer was confirmed by nuclear'
magnetic resonance and infrared spectorscopy. Elemental analysis
data of the MA-D bismaleimide were compared with the theoretical
value shown in Table 2. Kerimid 601 was prepared by molding the
prepolymer in -the same manner as WD bismaleimide. ;Nuclear
magi etic resonance spectrum of the Kerimid 601 prepolymer showed
that it was a mixture of p-methylene dianiline and bismaleim.ide
monomer in 1:2.2 ratio, and that it al-co contained about 5%
aliphatic groups.
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Prepolymer	 Kerimid 601
Elemental analyse.. nf the prepolymer and Kerimid 601 were compared
with their theoretical composition without counting the aliphatic
groups shown in Table •I. Kerimid 601 was not as brittle as IN1AMD
since Kerimid 601 was not a highly crosslinked polymer compared
with MUJXD. Both bismaleimide resins were solvent resistant and
stable below 3000C.
B. Thermal analysis
Thermal analyses of MWM bismaleimide and'Kerimid 601 wera co:.aucted
on a Du Pont 950 Thermogravimetric Analyzer using Z oth air a;.<.
nitrogen atmospheres. Figs.' 1 and 2 are the t ;1a:.:oor::.:, s ^. G.
' 
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and Kerimid 601 in air and in nitrogen at various heating rates.
These polymers were powdered prior to analysis. The 2% weight loss
at about 100 0C was the loss of absorbed moisture. The char yield
for both polymers were about 60% in nitrogon. The decompositior.
temperature of Kerimid 601 was lower than that of M.. bismaleilaido.
From the dynamic TGA curves, Cho activation energy of decomposition
of MANID was found to be 45 and 67 Kcal/mole in air and in nitrogen,
respectively. The activation energy of deco.;^position of Kerimid
601 was found to be 48.7 and 56.8 Kcal/mole in air and in nitrogen,
respectively.
Isothermal analysis curves for MAMD bismaleimide and Kerimid 601
at different temperatures'in air and in nitrogen are show: in
Figs. 3 to 6. Based on the isothermal analysis curves, the activation
energy2 of initial decomposition for MLMD bismaleimide was found
to be 52.7 and 61.6 Kcal/mole in air and in nitrogen, respectively;
the activation energy for Kerimid 60 1 was found to be 45.7 and 53.9
Kcal/mole in air and in nitrogen, respectively. These data are in
good agreement with the data derived from the dynamic TGA method.
C. Thermal Degradation
Thermal degradation of both bismaleimides have been studied in
air, nitrogen and in vacuum. The results are shown in Table Ii.
The percentage of evolved gases was obtained by difference. Quali-
tative analyses of the gases were made using infrared spectroscopy 3.
The evolved gases from pyrolysis of both polymers in vr..cuu c.,::sis ted
of carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide, some methane, arr.:u;:;w, ^^.
and a trace of hydrogen cyanide. The volatile mw;,ariais	 c.::
-3-
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pyrolysis of. both polymers in air contained - mainly carbon -dioxidcr
and water. The residues after pyrolysis in nitrogen have been
analyzed by elemental analysis. The residues showed increases
in carbon content and decreases in hydrogen and oxy ea co..,y..t,
(Table I). Two major products shown by gas and liquid chromaoo-
graphy were present in the clear volatile liquid from pyrolysis of
both polymers in vacuum. The two major products in the clear
liquid were analyzed by gas chromatography—mass spectrometer (GCMS)
and found they are aniline and methylaniline in the ratio of
3:2. The mass spectra of aniline and methylaniline from pyrolysis
of bismaleimide polymers are shown in Fig 7 and 8. There are
trace amount of benzene and toluene also present in the clear
liquid. The brown liquid is not very volatile and would not pass
through the bas chromatograph column. 100 ng of this brown liquid
was introduced to the ion source of the mass spectrometer using
direct inlet probe (DIP). The DIP was gradually heated from room
temperature to 430 0C. Start from 230 0C some of the materials are
volatile enough to give mass spectra. all the mass spectra above o
230 0C contained a peak of m/e 230 indicated that^
n
or its dimer, trimer may be present in the brown liquid.
The mechanisms of thermal degradation of bismaleimide needs more
study.
III. Phenolphthalein Polycarbonate
A. Chemical composition
Phenolphthalein polyearbonate was a white powder prep^_reo. cur
Dow Chemical Company from interaction of
phosgene.
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The phenolphthalein polycarbonate studies: had an intrinsic
viscosity of 0.342 in dichloromethane at 25°C. The molecular
weight was around 1X10 4 . Infrared and nuclear magnetic
resonance spectra and elemental analysis confirmed the chemical
structure.
B. Thermal analyses
Thermogravimetric curves in air and in nitrogen were shown
in rig. 9. The polymer contained 2f absorbed moisture and
decomposed at 390°C in both air and nitrogen. The char yield
in nitrogen at 800°C was 480. The activation energy of the
initial doeomposition dotozminod from TGA curves wus 41 heal/
mole in-air and in nitrogen. Isothermal therm,ogravimetric
analyses of phenolphthalein polycarbonate in air have been
studied (Vig.10) . The ostimatod activation enemy for initial
decomposition was 43.6 Kcal/mole which agrees with the dynamic
TGA data. The activation energy of decomposition of phenolphthalein
polycarbonate is similar to the value reported for bisjhenol A
polycarbonate 4 , since the initial decompositio:.;::: 	 ^h
carbonates is the loss of carbon dioxide.
—5—
C.. Thermal degradation
Although 
the 
decomposition temperature of phenolphthalein poly-
carbonate was 390 0C in air and in nitrogen, as shown by thermogramsp
the polymer decomposed isothermally below 390°C without showing
F
much weight . loss and gave ye
l
low to brown colored material depending
on the temperature and duration.	 Unlike bisphenol A polycar-:5-:.nate
awhich underwent chain scission only at temperatures below-380C
in a sealed vacuum-tube 5 , phenolphthalein polycarbonate
underwent both.chain scission and crosslin'lkinZ below 3000C
in a sealed vacuum tube. 	 The results are shown in Table iii.
I-Then phenolphthalein polycarbonate was heated at 254°C in a sealed., 4
vacuum tube, the polymer showed sli ghtly yellow color after 2.5
hours of heating. 	 The vellow phenolphthalein polycarbonate was S
soluble in dichloromethane end had less than 0.10 gel. 	 After
30 hours of•heating at 254°C, 97% of the polymer was soluble in
aichloromothane with less than 0.5% weight loss. The sol,*was
bright yellow in color with an absorption at 370 nm and had an
intrinsic viscosity of 0.28 which was smaller than the original
polymer.	 Infrared and proton nuclear ma gnetic resonance spectra
were identical to those for phenolphthalein polyca.-bonate, indicating
little microstructural chances other than chain scission.
yellow color of the sol may be due to low percentage (:ui:-.o-e of
structural formation in the chain which was not dottectable
infrared and nuclear ma-netic reso,nanca
heating the sol showed some decrease in
but the formation of gel increased
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loss. Gel formation may be associated with weight loss (loss
of carbon dioxide and phenol) . The" f'ormati'on of gel wc.s much
faster at higher temperature. A thin film of phenolphthalein
polycarbonate was castea on a sodium_ chloiide saliv Plate u.nlw
then heated- at 3C3-- l'!O oC- in vacuum.- After 1-2 hours the film
turned to brotm color, the infrared spectrum of the brown film
showed some change in carbonate absorption due to loss of carbon
dioxide and also showed several new bands at 1240,1735 and 1GG5
G r;i
-1 corresponding to aromatic ether, ester and d iarom. tic
ketone absorptions.
Phenolphthalein polycarbonate was heated at 420 0C under vacuum
for 1 hour and gave 59.6% black residue, 24.7% gases, and 15'.6%
volatile solidi.. The gases consisted of mainly carbon dioxide,
carbon monoxide and a small amount methane. The volatile solids
contained mainly Phenol which was identified by infrared. After
removal of the phenol by sublimation, the rest of the volatile
solids were analyzed by mass spectrometer using direct inlet
probe for identification. lWhen the DIP was heated tc 1^ 0 oC some
solid is volatile. The mass s pectrum of this solid is shown in
11. The mass spectru;n indicated this solid. mi ght be 2—hydroxy-
anthraquinone. Phenolphthalein polycarbonate was stable at 2100C
in vacuum for one week. If phenolphthalein polycarbonate eras
heated in air at 2100C, the polymor gradually
 dua ly changed to yellow
color after two days.
proposed mechanisms o.. therma l. dogr%'.dat ioil of
polycarbonate is shown in i i^;. 12.
OitIG ^" WAGE 
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rloss. Gel formation may be associated with weight loss (ios:.
of carbon dioxide and phenol). The formation o: oel wc .s muc::
faster at higher temperature. :a this film of P1101101101ti;alei
—
polycarbonate was tasted on a sodium C11101 ide sal;, pl .tc	 u'a
then he: ted at 3G;, '.'.0°C in vacuum. .lifter 1-2 hours the film
turned to brolrn color, the infrared spectrum of the broim film
showod some than-e in carbonate absorption c'_ue to loss of carbon
dioxide and also showed several nc,i bards at 12- 1 0,17 35 and 1u"5'3
c	 cm-1 corresponding to aromatic ether, ester and dia,"OMatic
lcctoiic absorptions.
Phenolphthalein polycarbonate w •as heated at 420 0C under vacuum
- 	 for 1 hour and gave 59.GGj'f, black residue, 24.7f uses, and 15'.0;0
volatile solid-.. The erases consisted of mainl y
 carbon dioxide0	 1	 ,
carbon monoxide and a small a:::ount methane. The v01atilascli
contained mainly Phenol
	 ,:....s identified by infrared. 	 f-U0r
removal of the phenol by sublimation, the rest of the volatile
solids were analyzed by mass s pectrometer using direct inlet
probe for identification. „lien the PIP was heated tc 190 oC some
solid is volatile. The mass spectrum of this solid is sho-wn in
Fi-c . 11. The mass spectrums indicated this solid. might be 2-hydroxy-
,Lnthrahuinone. Phenolphthalein polycarbonate was stable at 2100C
in vacu= for one i-reck. If phenol phthalein polycarbonatc was
heated in air at 2100C, the polymer "r- dually changed to yellow
color after ti•.o d;Lys. fA proposed r,;cchanisMs c° thermal degradation of
polycarbonate is shoN,7i in Fig. 12.
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IV. Coniipositc and Thermoplastic materials
In the later part of my grant period I eras involved in the
thermal -s tability study of composite panel and thermoplastic
Materials used in aircraft. Seven Boeing composites and t:;o
N' SA- sires developed composite -)Lne1 materials and 25 t::crmo-
plastic materials wore studied bar her mo-r• -- Imetric anw-Iyscs
e	 v
both in it arrld in nitrogen. The results are summarized. in
16 Table IV-VII.0.3255	 of iocin" standard panel was pyrolyzed in air at
700 0C for 30 min. in a 5 later chamber. !after pyrolysis it
Cave 0.1323	 residue (^0.0	 , 0.05	 volatile solid anu-
r "ases. The bases was analyzed by infrared and specific ion
electrode and found 239.5 mcr carbon dioxide (3.3o by volumnj,
40.32 m r,carbon monoxide (7000 ppm) , moisture, 0.24- m- hydrogen11
cyanide (42 ppm) and trace of methane.
^11-
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